
 

 

 

 

 

           

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Hi there #Creativegirls & Paperlovers  

This FREE mini class forms part of our Revive Online Creative Retreat experience that is 

available globally via our online store through Paypal and locally via Payfast.  

We invite you to come and play along with us.  

For more info on the Retreat, visit our website here: https://www.ivytreestudio.co.za/reviv... or 

purchase it here: https://ivytree.eshop.co.za/191-CR-1-...  

RESOURCE LIST FOR THIS PROJECT:  

The digital Stamp set and Printables:  

1. https://ivytree.eshop.co.za/PP-193-CI...  

2. https://ivytree.eshop.co.za/PP-193-AS...  

3. https://ivytree.eshop.co.za/PP-193-CI...  

Paper circles are from the new Revive Print&Play collection's paper pack: 

https://ivytree.eshop.co.za/PP-193-PL...  

"Fearless" sentiment only available in the Retreat package, but you can email me if you want it. 

I'll send it to you free of charge. Contact me via our website here: 

https://www.ivytreestudio.co.za/conta...  

Art products I used in this project:  

Mixed Media Paper for the background:  

Daler Rowney A4 250gsm Optima Mixed Media Papier Multi-Techniques (Paper from 

responsible sources) and Acid-free  

Gesso: Dala brand (local to South Africa) - any white gesso will do  

Gel Medium: Acrylic Gel Medium by Dala - you can use the brand you have  

Watercolor paint - your favorite brand will do. Mine is a Rolfes product called Reeves watercolors 

and the sales price on it is from 1994. It holds 24 colours and is an excellent brand that lasts 

forever.  

Stencil: Ivytree Studio doily stencil from the Finesse collection. Use any textured stencil to add 

dimension to your project  

Acrylic paints: Americana by DecoArt. They last a really long time too. Just make sure that you 

shake them well before use.  

I used flesh tones like Natural Buff (DA311); Light Buttermilk (DA164); Toffee (DA059); Hi-lite 

flesh (DA024), Snow Titanium white (DA01) I always blend these with white to create various 

tones and shadows. I also love to use Cinnamon Drop (DA308) and Watermelon Slice (DA324) 

for lips. I added Dala's metal craft paint in Blue (F0917E) and mixed a little Magenta craft paint 

also by Dala (J2918E) into the lips. I used both these colours in the background to make some 

random marks 

https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=%23Creativegirls
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=P5Zkkgm5v9s&redir_token=-VII4w5BA6CWWUqD9NZqHkOctil8MTU2MTY2Njg2MEAxNTYxNTgwNDYw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ivytreestudio.co.za%2Frevive-creative-retreat-add-page.html
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=P5Zkkgm5v9s&redir_token=-VII4w5BA6CWWUqD9NZqHkOctil8MTU2MTY2Njg2MEAxNTYxNTgwNDYw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fivytree.eshop.co.za%2F191-CR-1-Creative-Retreat-Revive-p131175196
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=P5Zkkgm5v9s&redir_token=-VII4w5BA6CWWUqD9NZqHkOctil8MTU2MTY2Njg2MEAxNTYxNTgwNDYw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fivytree.eshop.co.za%2FPP-193-CI-1-Print%26Play-Color-it-Revive-Collection-p139775710
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=P5Zkkgm5v9s&redir_token=-VII4w5BA6CWWUqD9NZqHkOctil8MTU2MTY2Njg2MEAxNTYxNTgwNDYw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fivytree.eshop.co.za%2FPP-193-AS-3pk-Print%26Play-Art-Stamps-3-pack-PNGs-Revive-Collection-p139775614
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=P5Zkkgm5v9s&redir_token=-VII4w5BA6CWWUqD9NZqHkOctil8MTU2MTY2Njg2MEAxNTYxNTgwNDYw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fivytree.eshop.co.za%2FPP-193-CI-2-Print%26Play-Color-it-Revive-Collection-p139775744
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=P5Zkkgm5v9s&redir_token=-VII4w5BA6CWWUqD9NZqHkOctil8MTU2MTY2Njg2MEAxNTYxNTgwNDYw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fivytree.eshop.co.za%2FPP-193-PL-C-Print%26Play-Revive-Paperlove-Core-Bundle-A4-x-6-p139581654
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=video_description&v=P5Zkkgm5v9s&redir_token=-VII4w5BA6CWWUqD9NZqHkOctil8MTU2MTY2Njg2MEAxNTYxNTgwNDYw&q=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ivytreestudio.co.za%2Fcontact.html


 

 

I added splashes of the Cadence Mixed Media ink spray Fuchsia and Dark Brown.  

I used a normal student version of pastels to add blue to the top of the page and sunflower 

orange to the bottom. I used a white stick to blend and soften the colours as well as a little 

yellow.  

I used Vegas Gold Tsukineko All purpose ink to touch here and there.  

Finally, I used Nuvo Crystal drops in three colours: Morning Dew, Bright Gold, and Ripened 

Pumpkin.  

I used a black Unipin Fine line Water and fade proof pigment ink pen (0.3) to line the artwork, 

circles and sentiment and a dark brown pencil on the face.  

I really enjoyed this process. I hope you try it.  

Leave me a comment and let me know what you loved about this class.  

See you over at the Revive Retreat!  

xoxo Ansu  

________________________________________________ 

Link to our website: http://www.ivytreestudio.co.za/ Direct link to our store: 

https://ivytree.eshop.co.za/ Join us on Facebook and Instagram 

#Disclaimer: Ivytree Studio is a Faith-based Christian Family Owned Boutique Art&Design Studio 

in South Africa 

©2019 Ivytree Studio – www.ivytreestudio.co.za 
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